Name of Organisation

Name of sponsor

Full Names of Personnel requiring Security Clearance

Full Details of Security Checks undertaken by sponsoring Organisation (tick items)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written references from former employers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photographic proof of identity and residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual’s name checked against Warnings Index database (WICU/WIOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Declaration Form (attached)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed [____________] Date [______]

Security Team, BE Baghdad agree to clearing the personnel named above.

Signed [____________] (OSM) Date [______]

Signed [____________] (CSM) Date [______]